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MSB Zoo Broyles has r«turutd trom

a ylsit to Atlanta, whoro sbe attend¬
ed Brand Opera.

For Br. and Mrs. Fraser.
The members ot the First Presby¬terian Church wUl entertain in hon¬

or '-J "Br. and Mn». Fraser on Tdes-
<iay, .«xeplng^ «font 6î30; to Ö

r ö\<i\o<iH
ou ?j>e.;OhMiwh lawn. Ali members
of the "coug/égatlba'..aré most cordi¬
ally, invited "ijbaûend.

Thls;--fc$ tho tenth anniversary, ot
Dr. .' Frazer's Pastorate tn tho Firtyt
Church, an& -tj«i». itongregntion^wlsj» j.to.express its appreciation, of Iiis servi¬
ces in this w#y/ -No written invita¬
tion will be issued.

«PP^g» "Miss Bowline
Somevp^i*Bsa-.' Laurie Dowllng's

# friends plaan^Va shower tor ..her
on Thusrday afternoon, and .they all,
met at thdxhomb.'Öt Mise May DiHipg-* liam, ead» .ODO. bringing :;omu .dainty
git-of the honoree. As the Dowling
home was burned on Monday, and
these fra n>)'- wiaiwd. in this way to
ex ¡¿J Cnn the««' 'cttr'um for luci, £¿ho¿¿;
mate. Miss Dowling *wds completelysurprised," and the afterh'oon was dB-,
lustfully pleasant and in ronna 1 ;

' Thé Heart's Bellght Club
Tho HJeàrt'a Dellight Ciub wan]pleasant!^ entertained Wednesday ,«f-1

ternoon at thé home of Mts. Berry
"T Alleur'_The guests .were gathered o¿ ;the poi-ch, and as this was' the first?
'-'--of the porch-~i>ariles it WOB especially

enjoyed. Many bowls of lovely sweet
.. peas .were used tp brighten the. pret-
ty little bungalowt? Mrs. Walniau* Ollmér hájT> been, 'elected Treasurer
of the club. '"

The hostess was assisted in receJy- jlng the guests at .tho door, by Mea-
¡'dames,..(T.'x:Bf. Alka and F. FJ. Wat-,
«oh j Misses' Miriam Lee, /Kathleen
Elsie 'Waäspn. Maude Bailfatíns, and
KiullnWatson served delicious straw¬
berry Ice:cream and cake.
The next meeting will be at Mrs.

Frits Watson's.
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n cold id tba
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Uneeda Biscuit ate
crackers and have a <
flavor. .

6uy Uççeda Bisci
soda crackers with i
all, buy them for thei
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* . (By Associated Press) j *
Sf^l? <Hia»lesb^,^13>;C:,; May ifei #?
* .Pitcher FilHnghn, ¿ pf tho ?
'i* Oharloaton South Atlantic #
* .League team, pitched » no- +|O hit game against.. Montgom- ?

Îery here yesterday; winding. 5
.to. oho. Montgomery's run +

* wn^ scored on. .errors. It was «r
* FOnngim's seventh straight *
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GIVE ELABORATE
BANQUETFO^ THE

VISITING LADIES
[Interesting Talks Made at Ènter^]

- tainment at Anderson
College. *

tilVa .ELABORATE.. ......
The most elaborate entertainment

of .the week was tba? banquet given hy,the" Civic j association on' Thursday
evening in tho dining: room of the An-
derson College to ¿ne visiting ladies
ot the Federation of clubs. This was
an ideal place for suck an entertain-
ment. the. double parlors were used
to receiver the .guests and -In the re-
calving line were Mrs,' Ruf .is Fant,
president/of thé Civic associationMrs. Jf. i/. Coker, first vice presidentof the^ .Sooth Carolina Federation
Mrs. Frank B. Gary, second vice
president, Mrs; Foster McKiaaick, ex
.president'of 8.' C. Fédération; Mrs.
Eugene Reilly, corresponding sedre-
tary ot- the jenora! Federation, Mrs.
T. vS. Lin gie, president of the Mort li
Carolina"'Federation, Mr». C. McC.
Patrick, vice president of the Civic
association,. MPS. O. Li. Martin« BOC-:
reary ot the .Civic assoclatlonl Dr:
Josiah Morse, of South Carolina Uni-'
varsity. -Dri -and Mrs. Jaiw; Kl nani,
Dr; and'Mrs; John E. "White and Dr.
^W, H. Fraser. ' JThe'hanuet hall bore' evidence mot
only of skillful hands, nut artistic a/i
well. The six tables the entire length
of tho room, were exquisitivoly laid
and decorated, sweet peas,and peo¬
nies were ußed ? 4n" abandonee,' the
sweet peas in Jarge basket;: with
b¡fib handlea, and pink tulle draped'
across forming a full bow to tho side,
tllé'peonies'- were also pink. 'the color-.
used In all of. the décoration, and
Were ifi; tall' vases, 'crystal candelo-'
bfas' held pink candles, /festooned
above tho tables with garlands of
Lpirik rotes caught. with pink. tulla
streamers, this efieet was particular¬
ly 'graceful, a frlexi' of th 3 same en¬
circled tho ball.
Ah'elaborate, menu was served in

-bourses by some ot. the members bf.the Civic usn o elation, after which
Mrs. C. McC. Patrick made an Intro-
/iicfery talk/ telling some of the few
th iago that tho Anderson - women
were1 proud of, the il ra t being

'

tira t.
thö "Celpbate'd tenor Reed Miller , be-
longS to Anderson, as also blé gifted
wife; tho latter by adoption. She
also said that Anderson Was glad to
Claim Albert Johnstone' and that they
wérenprond -cf tne ?président of. tpe-
Civic association cf Anderson, why
had made possible by ber indómita-;
ble energy and executive ability, thia
charming body, of women,. the South
Carolina Federation , of Wc nente!
elbba,-to meet in thia cHy this week,-
Mrs. Patrick aloo said thal thé. wo¬
men, of .;tbis city ;were.' glad to hove
the1 opportunity ol showing thé -vlsi-'
fons Anderson CollegcAin âshlcb -ey-,6ry- Attdérsónian took ' especial pride
and introduced tho Coliego (t leo Club
Of the college who sang delgbtfoily,
Mrs j Eugene* Reilly, corresponding

. secretary of the General (Federation
waa next Introduce^ and made: O'
splendid talk on "liie General Föd¬
eration as a Social Factor/.* The Fed-
erktion ifeH that they were specially,
honored in having -wUh -them i Dr.
Josiah Morse, of South Carolina Un-
rveraity, and he gave a ,great : Ím¬
petu* for community-interest In1 bia'
talk of "Th s Development ot Com*
inanity aptrit.V . '-j¿tfl&e. »e,xt subject jMrs. #itrick' an¬
nounced -was the mokt dlpculc }&ndfé,i-Man, nat «he abid| abe IU%^iir¿ that Mr». James Kinard wjould'

handle. . him sufï\clcotiy and. eillcleat¬
ty. Xs the hoar waa.^^Ôwtng Haw

.;The young ladlee of ; *he:flloe Club
again sang u bright number, and thoa

* deligteifuî rontertîdn-

the pr^alîî^raT^»-wTl^hÄfwaa
strenuous s»«sJon os«anusQey»- «waioa;"Mab?/ until Siter ö o'clock, sb« v was

bhy*lcaljy,^as*64.i <

Fir**V 'pttst Church.
Dr. White w..t preach at both ser-

rices' Sunday norniÜB ajad eveningin tho First baptist Church. His
subject Sunday morning will -bc,
"Looking Life .-in the Face" from
tho text "3o koop us to numbor our
days that we may apply 'our hearts
unto wisdom." The subject Sunday
evening will be appropos. ipa Wn-
manís Cine Convention ju: t. closed
in Anderson and "Mother's Day"
which will he celebrated throughout
the United ? staten next Sunday. i>r.
White will take for his subject on

donday, evening "The Women Know"
The., >,u1>He. )r, cordially Invited to
tbc.-io r^i-viccs. Tho church is pro¬vided, ^»"^öiectrlc faus and excoll-

t^^jmpedng service ls at 11:30;Suh^ày^'BW^ool at ten o'clock and ev¬
ening .service at eight o'clock.'

"

Fwit jpresbjlerlan Church.
Tho servlcoa at the First Prosby-.

terian'church tomorrow will bo held1
?at. the I tololwlug hours: Sabbath
school,ateten.o'clock, under the di-
Kcttöh" of:'thé «upenniéndenv Mr.
fêgML arawa. The pastor, Rev. VfMWi^FfcSorV:t>: D., will preach ot;
11:30 and 8:15. A very cordial in- í
vitation ls extended to the public to
worship here. The morning hour
will partake of the nature ot a
brief review of the ten years* pa*>7.
torate and a stressing of the essen-.]iM .thtngs^or.^ia .Church of «ie fun-,
turo. Tho servtco at night will ¿»».'t l
'ÔÎ'cced IK minutes. Electric fahsè
cod, .tljp >./3ful5torlum.. "Come thou
wiUr'USN au4' we will do thee good.''-..

.... -.. li
í^rheo cinudi. I

Itov. J." H. Oibbortey, Foetor I
j

'
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Service«1 fe*'* tho Third Sunday af-jter Easter. May 14 th.
8:00«á.«mVíThe «oly Eucharist. ¿j!10:1G a. .m. Sunday School andtfib16>cThijt> ? j11:30. Morning brayer and Ber-jmon. I

, .Thete will. be. no Sunday afternoon
service, ns tile Rector! wMl conduct
services at Greenville, Sunday oven-.,
lng. ..... ...

The Rectpi. will be in Columbia'
during the i'eck attending the Dioce- jsan Council,,.. ;j

Central BreBbyterlpn Church
Sunday School at 10:15.
"io rn in c.- .service at 11:30, suhjoct

*.of sermon,,?!Mother and Son." '?*

Evening :.8e»vlce at-8:15. Two sal¬
ivation 'ftnnyhltten of New York will
talk at abla ^service:
You aro cordially invited to attend

í.bceo ßorvlcea. ..
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TICKETS WILL j BE PUT ON
fr SALE FOR BIRTH OF A

NATION

LOCAL INTEREST
Is Now Running High, and Many
Are Anxious to Secu/k Their

Tickets.

8Inco tho first announcement that
"The Birth of a Nation" .wouldho
shown at the Anderson theatre for
three days, storting Mu ni ny ulght,
May 22, Manager J. J. 'Ffowbridgo
has 'been deluged with Inquiries as to
tho prices, the opening ¡-V thé1 ad¬
vance sato and other details-. Tho
degree of local Interest lu 'tho OrltT-
lih apec£uil& uïtiountâ alawBt a
fts&Ky and it will bo a. great, relief
¡tjMbe manager when; he can open tho

ond begin Ute distribution of'tiúkets.
. Tho advance.sale will, bo openednt tho Ahdersort:*iheatro box ">ofhoe

öfpnday morning' itt .«.? ociock:and u
Ionic line in expected. lu New Or-
iejans, Blrmic^ham, Nashville, Atlon-
ta, Richmond and other cities where
tho 9)ig .him; dniL'music ppetn^br.okoalt* records this soa&on, the llfaojtove*broke until tho list licker wits'sold.''
.'No. áiu-h. acen.es had been witnessed
around 'tho theatre since thu infrefl¬
uent, visita of David Warfield, "The
?Follies,' and attractions of that cal¬
ibre.
li Bhcjld ho borne in mind hy'per¬
sons'who are -planning to 'see tho
{big QrithVn .npecttialc--wlvich prob¬
ably includes ovary playgoer in An¬
derson that tlioy «in insure their
Jccmfort by attending one of the
enftrly performances. Toward tbe
end of. tho. engagement, when the
?real importance of the offering he-1
comes known, the crowds will surge
In to fill every inch of space In the
(theatre. In Richmond it became
necessary to. call .tho poiico to quoll
.the Clamoring' throngs at tho' final
performance and to clear tho lobby
after nil tho seats had 'boon »old. lu
Atkm'ta there were similar ewaes.
although the extending of tho en¬
gagement from -one week -io : three
weeks1 relieved .tho situation: tboro
and. gayo...everybody an ..opportunity
to obtain tickets, At it,will bo |m-
possible to extend'the loc'ä! engase-
ment,! wise -playgoers will buy./their
tickets early and attend ono of the

\. opening .perfomance?... ;, ,. ...........
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Visive Battle? nf the Chil "VTar^HhenD
»or Eyes-Grant a&á lee ist Apporantü
a Highly 5nveston-What ti t'ost the M
ibo'Veining oi 'ina Trinco ot reaceí%
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Knowledge an¿ Practice oí Cor-!
rcct Daily Habit tko
Great Essential.

Constipation ia a condition affecting
all classes of all people and can be
permanently relieved only by acquir¬
ing habits of regularity.
Tho most natural, time for the eli¬

minative proccus is'in tho morning
when both tho muscular' and nervous
systems uro relaxed by sleep and rest.
When relief does not come readily, it
ls ext Excellent pian to' take a mild
laxativo ut' hedtmteV Cathartics and
purgatives, that by the violence of
their quick action shocks and dlsi
turb tho system, should not "be em¬
ployed.-; -,

. An affective laxative remedy : that
is very dependable, and which does
not gripe qr., otherwise disturb the or- jgnns invoked! in found in a combl-
nntlop-ioîjfslniplo laxative her'OB1
known ina Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pop-
slit ^JPJ&CUB bo bought at tho drugHtore'fojr-fifty cents a bottle.

T'a'::: i'/ï . Alien, ¿ip Koa iii nt., NVw
Monterey, Calif., wrote to Dr. C;ild-
w*^Qtjjk3ti she found Dr. Cald¬
well's.Syrup Pepsin Just what was

&4the "illrth hf u Nation" will 'bo
p&Kénted at. lifo Anderson theatre
wfclj' ftfTl-:'^|uge" eïifeets anti an-orches¬
tra. QI twenty-live, exactly aa shown
ut the liberty theatre, New York, for
a: solid year and at tim Jefferson the-
f/.rc.VBirmmgftnm. whero it Ls to be

^^^T';;-
Get the Round Package ^

" Used forHCentury. '

H « J«

ïsday sind Wednesday»

g^M;^orld: C

«-nm. iieiu«.;
.J.MU mi »r

inef for :

needed for cö]tBflpation and distress
of. the Rtomach/aftor1 eating. IUehouljj
be Jn every household.''. ,\
Get a bottle of ;Dr. Caldwell's pjrruíPop8in and koop iv m the hpuso to us<|when occasion arises. .A trjál botüif

free of chargo, can bb ? 'Obtained wy
writing to Dr," JJ. Caldwell , 4ul
Washington St.,"Monticello, Jil. ^

m
presented ail next week du a special
feature of tho Confederatb Reunion^" -.>? 'r jj; ?'.
Do your (cot' huit thoso' hoi-

daye-it? so use Di&?s Foot Ta%leta. Owl Pms Co. r ?.,

-.j^-^J i

\ Ask For end G^;,/'; V vf

.ÎasTÈ©
'rom clean, rich milk wSth tho tstti-.f)telect molted graib, mult^ m ouT^^Houses undo- sanitary febhditiona.IJ children thrive ¿rt ff. Agrées WÖÄ .f «fomacA cf fftc invalid ot i/te'agëi» .?M.oohing nor addition of milk. 11

a am! sustains more titan tea,- coffee, «tc3kept ot homo or when traveling. Anu*d-drink may bo prepared in a moment.
1 hot before Stiring induce» refróMng ,-
o in lunch tablât form for busiáesfcí maa. m

?jiMjgi IIjiiiij! ['jinjj^^L.^jj^ii1!!* jlD.^
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